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l'-14UD GORDON HOLNES ARBORETUM BOARD OF DIRECTORS NEL"TING
HAY ll, 1967

Call to
order

Present ·-·

Absent

Guests

The· meeting of the Board of Directors of the Maud
Gordon Holmes Arboretum commenced at 8 :15 pm in the
Faculty Dining Room of }.oot Hall~ State University College
at Buffalo, te!ith the Honorable Judge Sebastian J. Bellomo
presiding.
Those members- present t•rere Honorable Sebastian J •
Bellomo, l1r. Albert L. Cooper, Hrs. Paul E. Cottrell,
11r. Carleton P. Cooke, Dr •. Theodore E. Eckert, Mr. Edwin
N. Fava, Mrs. Wells E. Knibloe, Dr. Edna 11. Lindem.:mn,
Mr. Do.vid E•. Pouge oh l·r. Donald L. Voltz, and Mrs. A.
Rolland Hheeler • . Dr • . Georce La.ug#. Director of the
Arboretum was also present.
· Mor.ibers- not present wore Commander E. FiJJi.am Baker,

Mr. Alfred Brose, Hr. John 11. Galvin and Mr. Tobbio
Hartino.

Guests present ·were A.ctine President and Hrs.
Houston T. Robinson, Mr. Hesley v. Pipher, and 111'. Lon

McAdrur. •
·- --· 0pen1ng
Remarks ..

Judce Bellomo opened the meeting by expressing
thanks to the Robinsons for their gracious hospitality,
libations, and tidbits at their residence, 152 .Ll.ncoln
Parkway.

·· - - Arboretum -

Tour

Minutes

The Judre expressed- -disappointment th.:lt the inclement
weather precluded the planned Tour of the 1\rboretum by
the members of the Board and suggested the tour be planned
for the next mc~ting.

The reading of ·the minutes of the previous meeting
of' February 21, 1967 was ,,,aJ.ved inasmuch as they had been
mailed to each Board Uembcr. The Secretary, 1-:frs. lfuceler,.
pointed out corrections to be made in the minutes and acCorrections
·compan:i.ng list of addresses of Board Memb.ers as follows:
to Board of
Correct spelling of Judge Bellomo•s nrune in minutes, and
Directors
on list ·al.so his adc:ress to Eldon from F.edon and add zip
Directory
code 1.4215. :Mr Coopei's zip code· corrected to 14217 from
1422). Add zip code 1.4068 to Hr. Fava•s address. Add
zip cooo .14203 to Nr. Galvin's business address. Correct
. •.:
Mr. Cooke's zip code to 14202 on his businc ;:;s address.
·-- Add · zip code 14170 to Dr. Lindemann •s ·redidence. Correct
address of }kKinley Hi.eh School to 1500 l!:lnn-1ood Aironue
and add zip code l.4207. Correct i:.lr. Peugeots 1 business
· ···-·-·---address zip code · to 14240* and correct his residence
address to 20 }forth Drive and add zip code 14216. Add
of previous
Meeting

-2zip code 14221 to rr. Voltz's residtnce nddrcss.
zip code 14150 to Dr. 1ckert~ home address.

Treasurers
Statement

Revolving
Fund
Budr,et

Budget

CC'tlr.li t t c e

Concept of
flrboretum

Progress
Report of
Arboretum
Plantings

Add

Hrs. 1·iheclcr, in the absence of the Treasurer,.
advised that th€ Finance office submitted n. balance in
the Arboretum account of ~P5,J76.2J excluding earnings
since Janurary 1st, 1967.
Nrs. 1·ells E. Knibloc turned over to the secretary

.60 r emaining in the Rovolvine Fund.

The Chairm:m brought up for discussion the advisn.bili ty of establishing a Budget for the ensuing year.
Dr. Laue advised that he is released part time
from his r egular t eaching duties to irork on the J.rboretum
and expressed the need for funds for typinc., part-time services of a secretary., bruchures., maps and permanent markers.
He also mentioned he is looking for an Assistant Director.
Hr. Voltz reminded the Bonrd of the memb(;rship dues of
~?J.OO, $5.oo, and ~2.5.00 and expressed need for an organized membership drive. He also y.,ointed out these dues
and any monies given or bcquenthed to the i'\rboretum are
tax deductible because of the tax exemption status given
to the Foundation. It was brought out that any literature prepared for such a membership drive or any brochure
advertising the Arboretum should carry the notation
"checks should be made payable to the 11aud Gordon Holmes
1\rboretum" and arc te,x deductible.
The chairman appointed i'1ir. Ed,rl. n ;-;. Fava to prepare
a tentative budget for presentation a t the next meeting.
Ur. Pipher advised lil'1PS of t he Ca.t~If>US would be
available for n brochure. Dr. Lindemann explained to
the Board the hope of cstablishinc an unattended Inf'ormntion Center on Car.ipus for the Arboretur.1 including the
possibility of a large metal relief map i,ith all specimens marked on such map. It is felt that the future
Campus will perhaps incorporate in an Educational park
complex, }·;cl(inley Vocational High School., Historical
Building., 11.lbright..Knox Gallery, State Hospital crounds,
etc. Thus the .1."i. rboretwn l•1 ill extend beyond the present
buildincs encompassing adjacent areas. Printed maps
could be on hand at the Center f'or people to pick up as
a guide to the vnrities and placement of' these varities
on Campus.
Mr. 'tr·esley Pipher representinc Perkins & Fill, the
master planning architects for the campus., reviewed the
progress made so far uith respect to plantings and replacements at Rockt•1cll Hall and the Quadrangle. Dr. Laug

-3reported on the rcvampinG of tho front of Rockwell Hall
and advised he would keep Perkins & \ :ill cognizant of
tho l~rboretum plans for future plantings.
Commendation
for
Nrs. Wells
Knibloe

By-LaHS
Discussion

Hr. Voltz suggested it was 1111 appropriate time to
express the Boards gratitude for the untiring effort
Nrs. Hells Knibloe had put into the formulative i-1ork
of the Arboretum during the past six or seven years.
The Chairman directed that such commendation be noted
in the minutes.
Hr. Voltz presented the By-La:t,rs for acb.p tion by
tho Board of Directors and discussion of each section
ensued. Tho f olloirinc. -chanr,cs were directed to be made
in the printed By-Laws,
Page 1- Article!- Hembers Election and Terms
2nd paragraph - 1st v~ rd in third line- chruiee word
shall to may.
Page 2- Article III- Board of Directors
"A"- number- change 12 to 15 members.
Page 3,.. Desi. gna tion of Commit tees.
Under "n"- delete 't-Drds "and Fin~ncc"
l.ir. Voltz pointed out the term of Dcsignee members
is eovcrned by By-Laws. :r,epresentativcs of the founding
organizations arc designated by such orcanizations and
serve as their representatives for such t erm as the
orGanization desires.
Notion rn.s rm.de by Mr. Voltz that the By-Lat·JS as
printed with the above sucgested changes be adopted.
Notion carried.

Prcpoced
Dr. Lindemnnn and Hr. Voltz presented a proposed
Or[1/s nizo.tional organizational chart and printed explanation thereof.
Chart
The sugcested Committees arc the Planning Committee to
oversee the overall gcncrnl objccti~es; the Operations
Committc€ to actually do the work of carrying outthe
objectives; the Administrative Committee to be responsible for the Services Division and Finance Division
o.nd the paper Fork ncces ~ary hereto in addition to
preservation of records, historians book, etcJ Public
Relations Committee to be th "Voice" of the Arboretum.

-4Proposed
Committee
Personnel

The Chairman read, for the approval of Board Nembcrs,
a list of Committee Chairmen and personnel. It was suegcstcd that the proposed Committee Chairmen meet with the
members of their respective committas immediately follot•1ing the Board meeting on June 21.

Tour of
Arboretum

Dr. Georee Laug, Director of the Arbore tum, invited
the DoTI'd to tour the Arboretum at their next meeting to
vim-1 the new plantings. He advised a revision ,,ms being
made of the larr,e map identifyinL nnd locating over 400
specimens.

Next
Meeting

Adjournment

It was determined it would be neccs::mry to meet
before the Fall nn~ such next meeting was acreed to be
held Hednesclay., Jun e 2lfil at S:30 pm to tour the Arboretum. Dutch trca.t dinner and meeting to follow nt Chefs'
Restaurant, 291 S8ncca Street., Buff alo, New York.
Hectinr; adjourned 10:00 pm.

jfk

f-lar car ct 1'1 . ~-1hcclcr
Sccrck .ry

